Little Britain FAC

*Staff*

This Friday is our hall’s FAC. It should be taking place at 5pm though time changes are frequent with 4e FACs. We will be serving finger sandwiches, scones, tea and other delicacies. Simone is heading the FAC so direct all questions to her. If you have some free time be sure to help out in the kitchen or setting up before the actual event!

Rugby Results

*Carly Narlesky*

MIT scored 66 to 5 in their Saturday game against Boston College B-sides. The match was arranged as a friendly competition between the Division 2 BC team and MIT’s own Division 4 team.

Mexican Feed

*Emo-Glasses*

On Saturday, the hall held it’s annual Mexican feed, a feast to celebrate our Mexican heritage and to generally pig out. Sam, David, Esteban and Sebastian prepared three types of enchiladas, tostadas, rice, beans, rice pudding and flan. The Goodale lounge was packed as Mexicans and gringos alike partook of the bounty, aided in their festivities by the atmosphere of mariachi music. The feed was deemed a success, and was followed by an epic siesta.

Alumni Corner

*Walker Chan*

My company, Cannytrophic Design, LLC (NYSE: CTD), will be hosting a “shareholder’s retreat” this Saturday at 10pm. The event will take place at the corporate headquarters, located across the street from the Broadway T stop on the red line. CTD enjoys a diverse base of investors, including east side residents, media lab grad students and bums, artists, and employees of the Discovery Channel.

4E Scone Poll

*Fangfei*

Last week, I decided to put up a scone poll on the whiteboard outside of my room, asking for scone ideas. The members of Slugfest (and friends) gladly contributed the following:

- not fish
- cherry
- senocs
- course 6 sucks
- senile senators
- not spicy
- 6.170
- chocolate chips, please
- cream and jam
- 2.005
- blue ball
- spinach and cheese
- raspberry and chocolate
- custard
- honey
- DONLAN
- cheeeees!
- chocolate
- craisen
- orange cranberry
- crapple
- NOM-NOM
- blueberry!!
- lemon poppyseed
- opium
- escrones

If you would like to suggest another scone request, please do not hesitate to inform through fangfei@mit.edu or the whiteboard outside of B412.

Now, you may be wondering, what am I planning to do with this list of scones? Obviously, I intend to bake all (or rather, a majority) of them at some point or another. The question, however, is when. Perhaps this will manifest itself in a Scone Feed next semester. Or perhaps a SconeComm will materialize and random acts of sconeness will occur.

Whatever the matter, scones can be found in the following Official Upcoming Events:

- Little Britain FAC (this Friday, 10/17) Be sure to help out!
- Thanksgiving Feed (11/22)
Presidential Debate

A.C.

On Wednesday 10/15 the third and final presidential debate occurred between two of the presidential nominees, the likely favorite Ron Paul and the upstart challenger Joe the Plumber. The debate focused on key domestic issues, with a large portion focusing on the economy which is sinking faster than a mafia victim in the Charles, health care, energy and education. Focusing on his small-government policies, Paul proposed eliminating many of the government programs in these areas. These included eliminating all federal health care, all education programs, all of wall street, all federal income tax, all minorities, and most of Arkansas. Paul refused to assign blame for the current economic woes, however, his opponent, perhaps in a not so shrewd move admitted, “I accidentally the economy, the whole thing”

Joe the Plumber confessed to not really knowing much about the economy, in fact for most of the evening he expressed wonderment at being invited to this debate, only later learning that he was the most high-profile individual to agree to debate with Paul. In the closing moments the candidates where asked to lay out their visions for the future of the country. Paul said that he would like to eliminate America, saying, “Get rid of all of it, the entire thing.” while Joe said that he plans to actually vote for Republican candidate John McCain, since from what he gathered from listening to McCain, he makes over $250,000 in a McCain administration, and “that’s a lot of money, like, almost a brazillion dollars.” To this Paul seemed to lose his temper and snapped, “Fine, just throw away your vote.”

Parallel Worlds, Parallel Lives

Vicky Li

Hugh Everett III. Many Worlds Theory. Copenhagen. Sound familiar? If you’re any quantum physicist, the answer better be yes, because turns out this concept underlies everything we know about quantum physics a hidden parallel. Hugh Everett III is the genius Princeton student who created the Many Worlds Theory in 1957 at the age of 27. Basically, were made of atoms and since atoms can have multiple states, we can have multiple states multiple universes. The universe is infinite, so all outcomes are possible at each event, a split occurs creating parallel universes corresponding to each outcome. This break from the Copenhagen Interpretation, though rejected at first, is being avidly developed by physicists today.

This and more were discovered by EC-ers Cory, Anna, Hui Yu, and Vicky who dominated the UWIP group at today’s showing of NOVA’s Parallel Worlds, Parallel Lives w/ MIT professor Max Tegmark at the Museum of Science.

Everett’s dissertation is now available online, a highly suggested read!

Ask Dr. Dice

Dr. Dice

In honor of the recent, final presidential debate, we present Dr. Dice—McCain edition

Q: Senator McCain, what are your policies on...

A: MAVERICK!

Q: But what about...

A: Maverick, maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maverick maveric...